IVC Band Boosters Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, November 12th, 7pm IVC Band Room

Call to Order
Band Booster President, Mark Cosner, calls the meeting to order at 7:08 pm in the IVC Band Room.
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Secretary Report
Mark Cosner asks if there are any changes needed for the 8Oct13 minutes. No corrections are needed.
Lisa Rogers motions approving the meeting minutes, John Gleason seconds, the motion carries, none
opposed.

Treasurer Report
Amy Giffin presents 31Oct13 financial report which is included at end of these minutes. Checking
balance is $18,788.64. Amy notes that Castaways Gotta Ghost Out To Eat made $534.50 profit. This
report does not reflect district reimbursement of about $2,000 for travel expenses for BOA and
deductions from student accounts.
Chris Hart mentions that the uniform deposit is charged out for the end of the year. The report Does
not include cleaning because it has not accrued yet.
Connie Iverson motions approving treasurer report, Alanda Hunt seconds, the motion carries, none
opposed.

Donation
Former Band Director, Dan Dietrich, presents Mark Cosner with a $500 donation to Band Boosters as
thank you for help during the spring flooding and use of the band trailer to store his stuff. Mark Cosner
thanks Dan for the donation and for filling in for Matt Chapman without pay during Matt’s surgery and
recuperation.

Old Business
Fruit Sale
Lisa Mack says 20 kids have turned in orders so far. Delivery date is tentatively December 4th at the
Band Room. Online orders can be placed through March. Mark Cosner will request sending another
district wide email reminder.

Raffle
Mark Cosner states that as of Monday night’s 2nd turn-in 93 books out of 1000 are sold. Mark presents
the selling schedule for Kroger, Grecian Gardens, Castaways, and Chilli Bowl. He invites members to
sign up. John Gleason says Castaways will allow selling during the week and to check with him first to
sign up.
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New Business
Banquet
Mark Cosner announces the banquet is scheduled for November 23 rd at 6pm. Lisa Mack has sent
invitations and passes around an RSVP list. Mark asks if we should grill hamburgers in addition to the
Asian themed food. John Gleason lists the menu of tempura bites, crab Rangoon, veggie eggrolls, pork
eggrolls, potstickers, General Tso’s skewer chicken, chow mien, and rice. There will be fortune
cookies, cupcakes by Diane Landis-Weber and cake. It is decided that no hamburgers will be needed.
Matt Chapman says Steve Reginald will be selling season photo DVDs for low cost. Julie Spadin has
made 130 origami cranes for place settings. Students will be presented with 2013 Class 1A Champion
medals. There will be awards for drum-line, guard and march-down. The ISU video will be shown. It
was decided not to invite the 7th and 8th grade families, however, Lisa Mack informed the meeting that
the 7th and 8th grade families were already invited. Their invitations were handed out at school. IVC
Marching Band families received their invitations in the mail. Lisa Mack requested a list of staff and
helpers from Mr. Cosner.
Kathy Crank notes that the Clarinet Choir will be playing at Heritage Manor at 9am Saturday morning.
Help will be needed with uniforms after the parade and then help with banquet set-up after that. She
requests 2 small prop screens for the banquet. John Gleason suggests doing some set-up Friday night.
Mr. Chapman will find out it that is possible.
Karen Fenelon asks how food will be served and John Gleason hopes to use the school serving line.
Mark Cosner notes the cost per person will be about $3 and suggests asking for donations. The total
cost is expected to be $800-900. Asking for donations is discussed. One idea was to ask for $5 for
grandparents and guests. It is suggested that voluntary donations are requested at the banquet. John
Gleason suggested having guard in their costumes or drum majors be in uniform and serve as greeters.
Alanda Hunt motions approving the band banquet expenditure, Kathy Crank seconds, the motion
carries, none opposed.

Talent Night
Alanda Hunt is co-chairing this February 7th event with choir. The Dunlap Jazz Fest may be the same
night and Mr. Chapman will request times that won’t conflict.

Trivia Night
Deb Stoecker, last year’s chair person, volunteers to chair this event again. Deb will contact Scott
Lawson to be master of ceremonies and Pearce to schedule a March 8 th reservation.

Chocoholics
Matt Chapman notes that since the IVC Educational Foundation is no longer involved, we can call it
whatever we want. Mr. Chapman suggests Jazz Showcase. It is scheduled for the evening of
Wednesday, February 26th.
Mark Cosner introduces the idea of hosting a jazz festival like Rolling Meadows.
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Committee Reports
Kroger/Kohl’s Cards
Kathy Crank says new cards are available. Since Kohl’s cards only net about $100 for a $2000 outlay,
she makes a motion to end the Kohl’s card program. Lisa Rogers seconds the motion carries, none
opposed.
Chris Hart notes that Kroger cards net about $400-500 and recently $189 went to band fund. Connie
Iverson points out that Kroger cards expire after 3 months without use.

Civic Center
Alanda Hunt reports that the Rivermen and Keith Urban event were successful and that they were
allowed to put a bucket out for tips. There are only 2 dates available in December and there are
enough volunteers for the November 30th date.

Gotta Ghost Out To Eat
John Gleason is expecting an additional $190 from the Castaways event. Chilli Bowl event is tomorrow
night from 4-8 pm. Chilli Bowl is donating 20% of food sales to Boosters. John is trying to line up
Bernardis and Knuckles Pizza in January. Matt Chapman suggests contacting Steak-n-Shake.

Uniforms
Chris Featherstone reports that after the Christmas parade they will be getting uniforms ready for
laundry. Guard uniforms are already bagged.

Band Director Update
Mr. Chapman thanks the Band Boosters for marching to his house prior to his surgery. He will officially
return on Thursday (applause).
Mendota ILMEA Jazz had great contributions and IVC was well represented vocally and instrumentally.
Mr. Chapman expressed regret for missing the Augustana Concert ILMEA to which IVC sent 4 band
students and many choir students. The junior and senior state qualifiers will not be known for 2-3
weeks.
Christmas parade is November 23rd at 1:30 pm. We will meet at Hickory and 2nd streets. The band
room will be open at 12:30pm. Mossville will be the last band marching.
Madrigal brass needs 3 trumpets and 3 trombones for the December 14th and 15th dinner. There will be
2 rehearsals.
Christmas concert will be December 7th at 7pm.
Mr. Chapman wants to get pictures and plaques on the wall of the band room. He thanks Taylor Vaughn
and others who cleaned the band room and floor.
Drum major tryouts will be in January.
Mr. Chapman wants to get 2016-2017 big trip ideas started.
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Adjournment
Lisa Rogers motions to adjourn the meeting at 8:35pm.
none opposed.

Deb Stoecker seconds, the motion carries,

The next meeting is Tuesday, December 10th at 7pm in the IVC Band Room.
Please offer any suggestions, corrections and omissions.
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